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E GIRL WHO
Ily MARGARET

has the sympathy of every one
For we ats'd"meati to"' and fall

p with her It Is becoming a habit,
a few year more wlllmakc It a
hrtbit. Resolving to do and not

If, promising but not fulfilling the
ilsc, will have become cfiaracter- -

f the girl She will lSone of
hest not to be depended' upon.

erefore all who are guiding and
:tlnir her life parents, mends,

tjthers In the public schools, and Jhc
Re often most deeply interested her
sral ana spiritual aeveiopmonx.inor

naday-scho- ol teacher --must comfilno
LM.rry out In action the things she

s" to do. If hor character is to
strengthened, shel.uiust be helped t
stltute "I have rfone lt"for"I really

'Wnttodoit." ,

Volunteer Prowdies
lThe girl who'continually moans to

jjnd seldom does is usually emotional,
responsive, lovable, and Irresponsible.
The teacher must heli! her to soe her

.fault, then inspire hor to overcome it.
remcmber a most interesting teacher
the last year of the grakiariar school

had just such a girl InDjer..room.

The girl adrriired her teacher greatly;
and whenever she expressed the desire

Mi J llU-- l. .., U.. Ik. .I.E.iu rcaa a new uuuiv, iu uai ui '
,see a grejrt cture, to use certain
nuteriLdmJrti drawing or painting
lesson, thc jjijij promised that the book

Jfgladly bssjntliy her father, the pop- -

Pegarden. Almost never was the promise
' fulfilled; still she continued to promise.
One afternoon her teacher talked with
hsr after school and showed her a list

;of twenty-on- e things sho had promised
to do and had not done.
- "J know vou do not mean to be un

truthful, but you are, "the teacher told
her. "Whenever you promise now to

,do a thing, the other girls smile. You

wanted to be chairman of the Lunch-

eon Committee, and did not receive a
single, vote:not because the girls dislike

, you, but because they cannot depend
upon you. You cannot be counted on.''

"The girl interrupted. ' Twenty-on- e

promises to you broken!" she exclaim- -

? ed. "Twenty-one- ! I shall keep every
one of them. Let me see them "
Then she burst into tears and the old
excuse fell almost unconsciously from

. her lips:"I meant to,I really meant to."
Sympathetically.-bu- t without being

spared, the girl was shown that the
promises could not be kept now; the
time "had passed and it was too late.
The inconvenience and unhappiness
caused by many of these unkept prom-

ises waif' explained to her, and the
teacher asked that for one week she
should make her no promise.

"0, but T want to do things for you.

I must!5' she cried with all the passion
of her emotional nature.

'That is what I want," the teacher
respond d, "that you should do things,
but say nothing."

LODIBURG

Bud Hardin, of Indiana, was visiting
J. W Brown and other relatives here
last week.

Miss Winnie Hardin, of Owensboro,
is the guest of her brother and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hardin, this week.

Mrs. Flake Ater, of Irvington, was

the guest of her daughter, Miss Ida
Belle Ater, last Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Nottingham was the guest
of Miss Ida Dutschke at Holt last Sun-

day.

leff Condor and Earl Harshfield left
for California last Sunday.

Frank Macy.ot the L. H. & St. L. R.
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"MEANS TOO"
8LATTKRLV

The girl tried faithfully Her love
and admiration for the teacher furnish
ed a strong motive, and the weok show
ed a real gain. One day her mother
called at the school. Sho said that
because of her daughter's strange re-

quest that she be compelled at home to
do everything she promised to do, she
had questioned her and learned of the
girl's struggle to overcome the habit.
She had given little attention to her
daughter's habtt, thinking that there
was time .enough to assume respon-
sibility later, when the girl was older
But she had seen the mistake, and
wanted to help her child.

Together they decided to encourage
the girl for the time being to refrain
from making promises. Meanwhile
they would make requests for such
services as seemed perfectly possible
for her to render, bolng careful that
but little1 time need elapse beetween
the time of the request and its required
fulfillment In order that action might
follow rapidly in resolution to act. In
the months that followed the girl's ef-fq- rts

to do wat she said she would do
furnished many a scene of both tragedy
and comedv; but slowly she gamed,
and in two years ths result has been
marvelous. A week will is being
strengthened, and a girl who will be of
value in home, church, and school is
being made.

The Requested Promise
The request for any service which

requires a promise on the part of the
girl in her early teens, when respon-
sibility rests lightly, should be wisely
made. She should not be forced nor
ovcrurged to make any promise. In
requesting the girls of a class to do
individual home work the teacher
shquld be sure to assign work that can
be done, give references that can be

Understood, that the girl may be ex-

pected to fulfill her share of the re-

sponsibility for a prepared lesson. The
teacher should make clear that ordin-
ary courtesy demands that if she is un-

able to do her part, her teacher shou'd
be notified before Sunday. This digni-
fies the work, making it important
enough to require that notice be given
if it cannot be done. More than that,
the teacher fs training future church
workers either to perform the task they
have assumed, provide a substitute, or
notify some one who can in order that
the thing planned may be done. The
teacher should be ready to accept
reasons for failure to fulfill a promise,
so that the girl may feel that she is
just. tf i

Sooner or later every teacher wijl

me.et.Vthe girl who means to." She
will find her easy to love and Cas to

pardon for things left undone. vEnt jf
she is a real teacher, making impress-- "

ions which lead to acts that form
character she will spare neither tim,
thought nor prayer if she may gain
power to make connection oetween the
intention to do and the actual doing.
Sunday-Scho- ol Magazine.

R., was the guest of Miss Annie Keys
last Sunday.

Byron Johnson, of Garfield, was visit-
ing hij daughter, Mrs. Grajson Payne,
last week.

Rev. Gatlin, of Louisville, filled his
regular appointment at Walnut Grove
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mri. Malcom Robertson, of
Frymire, was visiting Mr. and Mrs. N.
P. Kobertson last Sunday.

Mrs. Huse Frymire, cf Frjmire, was
visiting relatives in Hardinsburg last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Orenrtorf, of
Webster, attended church at Walnut
Grove last Sunday.

Miss Fannie Swink, of Webster, was
visiting her cousin, Mrs Ida Nottlng- -
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by KMiwy anrJBIaMef Trouble

Kidney trouble prcjs upon the mind,
discouragcsandlcsscusnmbltion, beauty,
- . -- . vigor and cheerful- -

iffcl H ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
vcak kidneys. If the

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, "when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend vpon it, thecause of thediffi-cult- y

is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to n diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized It is sold
jy druggists, in fifty-- i
cent and one-doll- ar A5555i352r5r5?i
size bottles. You may fS:" :sjfs-- t
have a sample bottle jb:" 8,:S2r:rs
by mail free, also n MWg488RB:jj(
pamphlet telling all g
about Swamp-Roo- t, nm. ,(..,. p.!,,
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swnmp-Roott- o he just the
remedy needed. In vriung Dr Kilmer
& Co., Binghamtoam. V , be sure and
mention this tjr Don't make nny
mistake, bitUJrchietnbcr the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Sjunp-Roo- t, nnd the address
Kin'mnufrou, is. Y , on everv bottle

f

ham, last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Hook, of Hard-

insburg, was visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Avitt, last Saturday.

It is now well known that not more
than one case of rheumatism in ten re-

quires any intetnallreatment whatever
All that is needediS'a free application
of Chamberlain's Litjiment and massag-
ing the parts at eac application. Try
it and see howcfunckly it will relieve
the pain and sortness. Sold by All
Dealers.

E

Sunday School at chis pluce is pro-

gressing nicely.

Jess,e Garduer, of Irvington, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Stauiord
Brashear.

The hall g3nie here Sunday between
Rhodelia and our home team Was well
attended, and resulted in favor of Rbo-de- l.

a boy's.

A large crowd fropi here attended the
moonlight picnic at Union Star Satur-
day uight, report an excellent time.

Roy O'BfyviJ of Louisville, was the
gucht of fnends'Tiert) Sunday.

Mrs. Dock Frymire, of Ekron, and
Sam Allen were the pleasant guests at
Dr. Fry mire's a few days last week.

Mrs. II E. Frymire and Miss Aliene
Bi idle expect to go to Louisville this
week

Bill Dodson and mother were in
Stcpbensporl on busiueris last week.

Consult 'LNTMcGlothlan for
sub.criptipdB to Courier-Journ- al.

Timesjiost, Herald, Farmers
Ilomytfournal, Stock Yard Journ-ajjWeater- n

Kecorder and Breck
onfidgo News.

IIONJTAR
Virginia and Clara Beard, of Hardins-

burg, are visiting their grand-parent-

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Richardson.
James Severs tpenc Saturday and

Sunday at home with his mother.
Dr. Marshall, of Portsmouth, Ohio,

is the guest of Mibs Sallie Richardson.
He has been absent for 22 years.

Jesse Gardner, ot Irvington, attended
the Moonlight picnic at Saxton Duts-chke'- s.

G. D. LuWsou is spending several
days at his home in Hawesville.

The moonlight picnic given at Sax-to- n

Dutscbke's Saturday night was a
great success.

Lamar Gardner, of Cheuault, was the
gutst of Miss Nannie Hall Sunday.

Misa Wildii Robertson returned home
yesterday from a week's vitit to rela-

tives in Cloverport.

Miss Eula Hope Cart was the guest
of Misa Htillie Severs Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Nannie Robbius and Mrs, L, A.
Cait attended church at Stepheusport
Sunday

Will Marry Saturday.

Mattingly, Ky , June 23. (Sptcial.)
Sammle Briekey, son of Mr. and Mrs
T N ,Brjckey, of Mattingly, left home
to make his livjng when he was a mere
boy, only fifiteu years of age.

t
He

went to Evansville, went to work, and
his first work was in a glass facfory,
hen out on a farm one year, then he

went to work for R.H, Pennington,
under the boss of his brother-in-law-,

Mr. 0. W. Sanders, There he worked
several years in the cold storage aad at

COME TO
LOUISVILLE!

Wc will Rebate 5 Per Cent M Your Total
Purchases Up to the Aimmnt oi Your
Round Trip Railroad Fare

CThis not only saves
expenses, but lkalso gives
assortments and e&

to quote by reason
est buying organizati

DRY GOODS
FURNITURE
FOOTWEAR
CARPETS

I I

Cloverport, Organized

SOLID AS

jAjftbsol Safe to do

Don't Forget When

that you can tie as well

a your property burnt up.
Protect yourself and your

with one of our policies
Wo write all form of Burglar
Insurance.

Fire, Tornado, Plate

Glass, Fidelity Bonds

Deeds, Mortgages nnd other
Legal Papers written and
ul! forms of acknowledge
ments

ion Weatherholt

Cloverport, Ky.

tne he Is running a delivery
automobile for the same man. He is
now 12 a week.

He is wenty-tw- o years cf age anl on
the 29th of Juno he will bp married to
Miss Kntherine Brickmeire, of Evans-
ville. They will make their home there.
His Mrs. B. N. Hrickeynd
.sister, Mrs. B. P. Frank will attend the
wedding and all friends send them con-

gratulations and hope they will live a
long and happy life.

When your child hasy;hooping cough
be careful to kcffpttrtTcough loose and
expectoration asy by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough iemedy as may be requir-
ed. This remedvtyM also the
tough mucus andjrnake it eabler to ex-
pectorate. ItjMR been used success-
fully in man)ttdemics and is safe and
sure. For sale by All

you cost of you
youthe advantage
" r o
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THE OLD RELIABLE

BRECKINRIDGE BANK
Ky. 1872
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A ROCK FOR 40 YEARS
Business.
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Irvington, Ky.

QUICK SALE!
5 to 8 months

A black saddle horse 5

I, Hardinsburg, Ky.
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The Interests of Small Depositors
Are not overlooked in this bank!

We value small accounts, and do all we can to make
this class of depositors feel at homo. We are in a posi-
tion to assist depositors in conservative ways to devel-
op their interests, and invite consideration of our
facilities for rendering large or service inatatis- -

fnotnrv ivnvF

STATE BANK,( mS
J. C. Cashier

BARGAINS FOR
10 Male Poland China Pigs,
ones, also nice bred Gilts.
yearsold

PAYNE,

and some nice cattle.

OWEN & SONS :

big

great--

Cent Deposits

No.

""'"H,"M

small

For Sale
15 H. P.

F. ftl. W ATKINS GAS OR GASOLINE ENGINE

This engine i in goodcondition; has'beon run about
i years and is a bargain toaayono needing u stationary
engne. alLuecessury pMpes jnrqgplino tank whici'
holds abouUgallorisvhitsdetac)Ablo gasoline-- punjp' '
and u tiaimil gas Keason for rolling
ontircJrtoo lai'go for rpurpqsQ. For further infor-- ,
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